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HAIR

Itching, Irritated, scaly, cruMed Scalps, drr, thin,
and falling Ilalr, cleansed, purified, and beautl-Be- d

By warm shampooa with CtrriovRa Boir,
and occulonal dreiilsgs of Cuttcuka, purest of
emollients, tho greatest akin earn.

(utlGura
a

"Trtatmant will produce a clean, healthr acalp
with luxuriant, lnatrosa hair, when all elae fallt.

" Bold throughout the world. roTraaDaeOAxeCnatl,
CoaruPot. rrora., Ileston.arUw to produce Laiarlant Hair," mailed free.

SKINS ON nRE'1WcV."a,,AIll.07.,:T'

'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FEES.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Pifrt II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry
Same book In better binding BO eta.
UDirillUTI'BKP. CO., Cw.nuuetf J.l.8u.,B.T.rl

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. E8, in use over 40 years, tho only

$1 per vial.or 6 rlala and large rial pow5er,for $3
old i Droert.le. or e.ol to.tii.lil on receipt ot price.

KVarUSKYS HID. Ca.Cer.WUniei JobU.,llewYer

For sal at I'ovli sky's drug store, 23 Eaat
uuatre street

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
s A TSI1D. TKOB 11TD SAFE WOMAN 3 Hti-ltr--,

K 1 AIvkti prompt ind rHUbtt. Avovl Imitation,
ni niTtiii'i TiHiT PiLuitnd iatkbcoiiti.

At drnE More or writ direct ( tltd). prira, 91.
Cato 8na Coliotton.MaM. Oar book, 4c.

For sale at Klrlln's druc atoro and Shenandoah
time Btoro.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS positively cuius

by Abuw an other EicBee and Indis

rwtortt Ixwt ViUlltrin old or yoanu. nd
fit a mi a for ttadr.bwlnewt or mwrlage.

v it-- ,- Tn.nnfVv Dnd Innsamotion IX

tftkenln time. Their nwA thows immedlnte lnjproviv

trtopon hR-i- tho eomiino -- Jax Tablets. They
Jure ciredthootand and will curo yon. We sle a
notltlfa written troarante to effect a euro In each case
or retand tho monor. l"rlc BO cn ir packaao, or(.,, rrnll tMntmitntl for S2.U1. Ilr uinilX(T.m .MnMi-lrtnfnrl- &L fTlponlar fre.i iay" DPMPnv en.. '.!'k';.Bt.CUeato.UU

For aalo In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wuley's
and Klrlln'a, Druggists.

.u ri a iuvc?
VA, -- aoa cr.--co-j- a AT ocl-the-

C ATOM'S UITJILISER
Cuif stocrol or rpoci :l Scblllly, wakjlul-jt- c

Irnpotency
s'r Correc:: ln.lctlunc! o.si.i Jer,

cailpL.f D triors or i;uickl reatorine
I mi Mi.ilio'-i- l In old or young, giving vigor and
ftrrfutrt where former wcakoca urcvailcJ. Cuo

. Mi k . tinj1, cileriual, anJ legitimate
Co oi Quick and THonoucii C

7Vfi 'Irctirti ly ttnitatipits! inMrt or
CATON j Vilallicra. Sent sealed il yui.r drac

dtier. nnl Imvq it. l'rice $ t per pkp,c, 6 lor 55,
v ih (rllton guanntro of complete cure
1 ' TnalirtO, ulMlecca, tc, fiae and confidential
V ud tia stftiemt.-n- t of ciiac und 25 cla. for a ccl. t
tnal treat oet. Uftowily emit to pertou.

CATOte r.'.CO. CO . nOfcYON. MA20

Sold ot Klrlln'a drug storo, ' Shenandoah, Ttt

immr pills
tutua aS SOFI AND SURE. S t NO AO. Fa"0MAW 3 SAFI
titfiflff CMAP-- Y WiLrox Sdccific Co,PrlllA.PA

For at Povlnaty'a drug store,
Centra street.

COCOA.MtDll MCAL.THroi.tl
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

hwtfjeyy Taxi Onto.

An ed

Christmas
Dinner

would hardly keep you awake
on a

CORK SHAVINGS
BED.

There is more truth than joke in
this.
Dealers sell them ; try one.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Christ Schmidt,
. Agent and Bottler of . .

AND

PILSNER BEERS

Porternd Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA
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Politics Growing Warmor in tho cr
Amerioau Motropolis.

the

hensy geobge and THE ExoisE.

so
Ho Doolnros HlmsoirOppOBod to Llnv

ltlnir tlio Liberty oftho Cltlzon-a- on

oral Trnoy Spenka on Oranulzatton K
n.,,1 Qntl, T.m Tlniintinone Itnnftlam. I --- w " i

t. rw ii nonrv fiinrirp.
canaionte ot tne unomaa jonerson xjb"
mooracy for mnyor, last night gave out

letter concerning the recent, com- -

blnatlon with the Citizens' Union, in tno
whlah he declares that tho comblna
tlons with other organizations was
agreed upon by a comfhltteo In whom
he had utmost confluence. He con
tlnues:

'The Judgment of this committee,
unanimously expressed, commends It
self to me and has my entire and un
Qualified approval. I am tho candl
date' of 'whoever may chooso to voto
for mo, and do not presume to ask
him to vote for anyone else. But, since
we havo not the puro Australian bat
lot, It Is necessary that I should take
tho most reasonable means of being
presented fairly to tho voters for their
suffrages. I havo at tho same time
withdrawn my acceptance of tho noml
nation of the United Democracy, the
only organization supporting mo that
has made a separate ticket."

In an Interview regarding what he
proposed to do if elected mayor of
greater New York Henry George said

"I will execute the excise law ac
cording to my Interpretation of the law,
but I will tell you frankly what I think
about excise. I think It la an injustice
and an absurdity, and I am totally op-

posed to the existence of any excise
law whatever. If I could I would abol
Ish It alone with many other laws. If
elected mayor I would enforce the ex
else law Just bo far"as the letter of It
reaulred. and not a step beyond.

"I believe In the largest possible UD- -
crty for the Individual. I am a Jeffer- -
soman uemucrm. ivu iiuvo iuu muiijr i

laws. It Is one of our greatest troubles
this mass of restrictive legislation.

"What one does, as long as It Injures
no one else, Is no one oIbg s business.

"The moral effect of my election and
also of the results of my admlnlstra
tlon would powerfully promote the ac
ceptance of my single tax doctrine.

"That I can defeat both VanWyck
and Tracy I do not feel the slightest
doubt. In my opinion the Issue Is
solely between Mr. Low and myself. I
think I shall beat him. -

"My stand here for local election Is
based almost entirely on national Is
sues, and I think mucn or my strengtn
comes from that very attitude. In
fact, my grounds for believing that I
shall be elected are to a great extent
based on that very fact."

Charles W. Dayton
late lost night Informed tho chairman
of the Henry George campaign com
mltteo that he would accept the noml
nation for comptroller on the Henry
George ticket. He Willi probably be
nominated today by tho George com'
mlttce, and an effort will be made to
withdraw Charles S. Falrchlld, Cltl
gens' Union candldato for comptroller,
and substitute Dayton, thus making
him the candidate of two parties.

General Benjamin F. Tracy, tho Re
publican nominee for mayor, received

rousing welcome from the residents
of tho lower East Sldo when ho made
his appearance last night at a ratifica
tion meeting which was held In tho
"Windsor theater, on the Bowery. Con
gressman John Murray Mitchell pre
sided, and when he mentioned Gen
eral Tracy's name In his opening ad
dress some one lri the audience shout'
ed: "He's got more brains than all of
them," and the general laughed,

General Traoy, after describing the
onerous duties which will fall upon' the
shoulders of tho coming oxecutlve of
the consolidated city, said In part:

'A modern school of doctrinaires
have sprung up among you, college
professors, who declare that political
parties must ot have anything to do
cannot bo permitted to participate in
this election In greater New York, and
therefore a self appointed Citizens'
Union have risen In your midst to
divide the voto and throw tho election
to Tammany Hall If possible. They
liavo said, we these 250 canaldatea
we will nominate your candidate, nillA

--.,1 I

you must elect him at the risk of be'
Inc nnniiRArl nf thrnwlno-- thn atectfnn
to Tammany.' They have Insulted tho
Republican party, though Its leaders
over and over again sought conferences.
and were turned aside with contempt, l

Tho Republicans have, therefore, noml
nated their own candidate and will
fight to a finish. The unorganlged
Citizens' Union cannot succeed can
not control even a considerable num
ber of votes. Organization is as neces
sary In politics as In the army,

Seth Low sooke at three meetings 18
"onaiBlue ne

wmra tvtiinri t Vi n onmA In tvnrrTn n r rl In I

the subjects discussed. He said that
Republicans ought to feel free and
happy to Bupport the cause for which
he stood. Some men had changed their
minds since last election, and If
changes did not occur elections would
turn out tha same. He said the
people this year were engaged In a
great struggle in tho interest of the
greater Now York. Men who said
they would not go with tho Republican
organization this year because they
thought the organization was wrong
were men. They who cast a thought'
ful vote their party best. Last
summer, he said, 126,000 people
expressed their desire for his
tlon and election. These were some or
tho rn.r,na tvhv ennrl nonuhlleanaIt 7..should ..endorse the Citizens' Union
movement. Mr. Low denounced bOBslsm.

The Kvenlng Telegram has made a
careful oanvaBS of 52 representative
election dlstrlots In 89 of the 35 assem- -
bly districts In the territory which con
stitutes the present olty of New York.
Of 3,630 voters 1,186 declared that they
would cast their ballots for VanWyck,
Tammany candidate for Seth
Low, CltlzenB' Union, was the choice of
SIS; General Tracy, Republican, of 875,

and Henry George, Jeffersonlan Demo- -
orat, 661. The same districts last year
gave the Repub loan candidate for
KUVBlllui u 111u1u.111.jr ui i,tw. .11 ma
Telegram's canvass about one-thi- rd of
all the voters were polled.

A Valuable Prescription.
lull tor Morrison of Worthinston. Ind..

"Run." wribM! "Yon have a valuable pro
scription In Electrio Bitters, and I can eheer--

fully recommenu it ior uonsupation aim
CM ..1 . iru.t.nlia n i.l n n nnrmral BVat.in titilniiwiuauiiv, I i i ii v ..
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Siehla. 265
Cottage rove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, itld not eat or digest food, had a
Imoltaoho wliloh never left her and felt
llrod .nil wmrv. but six bottles of BiOCtriO

Bitters restored her health and renewed her
strancth. Prices 50 cents ana ti.uu. a
bottle at A. Wasloy's Drug Store.

Ask your grocer for the "lloyal Patent'
flour, and toko no other brand. It is the best
floor mde.

DANGER! prcciatc Each
the Dan--

rrpr in which tlio'Rxnpr.tfLtitMntli- -
is exposed and the foreboding- -

with which sue looks forward to in
hour of woman's severest triale each

pother's Friends
assists Nature that the change to

kocs forward in an easy manner,
nritlinnt tlio vJnlniit TrnrfQf nf tlio

TWInrlir.. M? m themt... .. . -
loroootungs yiom to nopoiui amicipo- - from
tlons. sho nosees throuirh tho ordoal
ij.uiiin. ""u jjoiu, id
strong; to joyously poriorm mo nigu ana
holy duties now dovolvod upon lior, and

tlfflo 01 recovery enononoa
Va.,

tiubi informing mdoiturriMt'moiii.
thcbradfielo ncaULATonco., Atlanta, a.

sold at ait csuoaiaTB. for
but

WM. SCHMICKER, JR. and
ago

but
Agent for 1

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

Is

BARBEY'S 5
mid

Beer and Porter and

Try
BafbeV S Bohemian Beer, g

h

b naaan I Btau 1 1 m ma nm
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S R

i Steel Pennyroyal Treatment jj

AiQonninefdniyb,un ci m. .ant hv mail. H

o r irrni ii rt.....j..i. 10o. r. iv.livi.in, OUH14UUU4U. y

A f'art--l norl nf Unia B

n uan luuu us uuiu m
"If von dumoed a

cart-loa- d of cold at mv
feet It would not bring
such joy and gladnessfree Into mv life." So writes
a prominent man afterto all! using me rnetnoa 01

that hasVmen restored so many men
who had been wrecked
by excesses, over-wor- k

or evil habits of vouth.
A little book that

makes it all plain may be had without charge
oy wriung THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., Ti

64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y. a.
0

just the book under plalu letter seal.

DR.
a.

Philadelphia, pa.
tsr" CURE GUARANTEED.'"MiitvousjwniuTi, re.nit.or 7

npecim jrieea.cv, var-llcoce-le,

Ntrlcturea. No Cuttlna.
' Nmiill unuoveiopeu uream as jjoet.
JffSrSSSSlSSi ULUUU POISON
In nil fqii. Prefcli caiei cured tn 4.

rw iu ay. ecnaiucis. siamparor hookMTriith.ronlTtruemecllcal boukExDOfllntr

uaociii k laneAaiuiuiciituttr uicu vwcaws.
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Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows 1

For New York Tin Philadelphia, week davs.
z 10, ooo, 4 vo y i a. m., uw, o iu ana diss p

a. din. nIll OUIlun B, m iu c. u.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs.

8 ! n&S,JSSt. w....
z 10, o so, i oo, v m fl.m., ii,uu anaowp. m.
oununrH. iu m. ui - iit,.,..nin .noali- - rlnir. O lf t fYK nf. M
12 33, 8 10, 8 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For l amaqua anu juananoy vaty, weea aays
jgj" m" 12 w' 8 10 Bnd 607 p- - m'

For Wllllamsnort. Sunburr and Lewlabure.
weea: uavs. a a. o w. it wi a. m.. ana i'ja p. nt.
Bunuays, uaa.niTJ" Ill.n. nrAAWna. .1A .A. 2
7 05. 9 54, 11 80 a. m., 12 S3, 8 10, 8 07, 7 25. S 55 and
" ForFAladrn1fSh;mokln.wrek davs. lft5 88. 703. 11 80 a, m.. 07. 725 and 55 n. m,
Sundays. 8 25 a. m. ... . . . .
.,F.y,aiU',J?rel,Wl,sllLn5ton ,he ,!ee;.Tla

7 55. 1126 a, m.. 810 and 7.27 V. t. Sundays. ,
20,700,1126 a. ui.to 48 and 727p.m. Add!

iiuumruuMAa,
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days. 1215, 4 80. 8 00 a.m., and 180, 4 30, SOOp.

fi? via Mauch Chunk, week
aays, a ou, v iu a.'m.. i ou .nu . ion. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading ermlnal. week 1

days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. ra. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. u, Banaays, it i p. m.

Leave Iteadlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a, m.
12 00m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185
a, m.

Leave I'otiavuie, ween aays, a no, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m. I

Leave Tamaaua. week days, 8 18. 8 43, 11 a.
m., 1 84, 5 81, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 I

a. m
Leave Slananoy city, weea; aays, 12 ao, 8 ,

912 11 47 .m., 2 17,5 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 1008 p.m.

iVe iaarSnoy Plan. week days. 12 88. 310.
400 e so, 9 20. 1028, 11 59 a. m., 282, 5 82, 60S,
Tiw.iuiapm. Bunaaya,au..1jwa.m.Ive W 1 lamsrK)rt, week day;. T 42, 10 20 a
rn., w anu ii ou p. m. ii ou p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

TjQ. yhii.tohl. frh4not rtreel war and
.trrtharf for Atlantla Cltv.

Weekdaya-Kxpre- es. 900a. m 200, 400,
n m ri. in Accommodation. 8 00 a. m.. GBOrx m,
Sundays Exrreas, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda
tion, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner I

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues,
Weekdays Express, 7 38, 9 00 a. m 8 80, 5 80

p. ra. Accommouatiori, s to a. m., suo p. id., . ...nu i hi .yb j. ureas, . w, v i. n.
modatlon, 7 IS a. m., 4 13 p. ra.

l'Krmr iia.b n,i .11 efnMM train..
i For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Itailway tick, agent

gwrnainn.
Gen'l Sunt, Gen') Pass'r Agt.,
Itcadlng Terminal, I'kiiaueipiua.

nilllons of Dollars
flo nn In smoke every year. Takono

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., iitsuruu tu unttruua i w
llablo companies as reprosontod by

DAVID FAUST, St

Also Ufa and Accidental Oompanl est

A Handsomo Oomploxion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can I

possess. I'OUOMI'S COMfUJXlOH Powdbu I

trains rrom ana uuest-o- ntne li.ast lrtat nignt. At eacn nut rtreet station, week 10 80 a. m. 12 20,

all

served
had

nomlna--

mayor.

0

uei

12
23

Bunaays,

gives It,

What is your trade?

trado or Occupation Hai Its Special

Disease.

It is Well known among medical menithat hj
certain oceapatlons tlinti In others. That

occupation has Its attended physical
weakness. Engineers, railroad men and
similar occupations suffer mostly from kid-no- y

troublos and men who are often exposed

tlio weather euflbr from rheumatism, It
while clerks nhd professional men, in fact

army of pcoplo whoso buslnoss keeps
indoors, nro oftentimes great sufferers
plies and constipation. In this con-

nection tho following lottor is of interest to
pcoplo whoso occupation will not ollow suf--1

flcient outdoor oxercise.
Mr. A. V. Calhoun, notary public and J.

Jowolor and wstolimaWer of Clrcieville, W.
writes as follows

I had been a sevoro sufferer from piles
years and had tried many remedies with
littlo benefit, when nlxmt thrco years
I saw tho Pyramid Pilo Curo advertised
sent for It. of

I was badly allllctcd when I got them,
after only two applications tlio piles dig- - of

Mnuml nml frnm that ifnv tn UiU T barn" I

nover felt a symptom of tlio disease,
I feel that I cannot recommend too

highly to sufforers from plies.
Tho Pyramid Pllo Curo Is frco from

cocalno, oplunt or any mineral poison, abso
lutely safo, pleasant and painless; sold by
druggists at 50 cents per package. If there

any constipation tho Pyramid Pills should
used with tho pllo curo. Tho pills are
cents per packago.

Any druggist will tell you that tho Pyrn
is tho best known and most successful
popular pilo curo over placed on tho

market and Its reputation as a safe and radi-
cal curo has only resulted from tho personal
recommendation of pcoplo who havo been
cured of this distressing ailment.

Bend to Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich., for
valuable littlo book ou oauso and curo of
piles.

SAM LEE'S
vV'A ItlllUror . Illllinnv vtr

iu n. main aireei- :::PBicR LiST.
Collars ac
Sffi Wzr: :::

Shirts, starched and Ironed 8C

jJlffl
urowera -- 7C
Soct.i 2C
MandKercnleia ca
Veata sc to aoc
Tlea 3 to 10c

,7,l53oi!iLrS:IIy-- Mcnd,nB,rco

m

perjrja. Railroad.
BCHTJYKILL DIVISION.

October 1, 1897.
. .... n,Trainn win icavo nnenanuoaii auer inn bdoti

date for WIfrRsns, Gllberton, Fraokvllle. Duk
Water, Ht. Ulalr, l'ottavllle. liamburg. Heading. . .. .. .Til t 111.. l.i ,ii I i

adelphia (iiroad street station) at 8 0S and 1103
m. and 120 n. m. on week davs. Hundava.

08 a. ni., 8 10 p. m. For Fottsvlllo and Intcr- -
mriia(o stations oniy v u a. m. wcck uays.
Sundavs. 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
1010 a. m. and 12 81, 5 41, 7S2 and 10 47 p,
Sunday. 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 1. m.

Leave l'otiaviuo lor Hnenanuoau at luis
m. and 11 35, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday

i iu w a. in., o ia p. m.
Leave PhlladelpMa. (Broad street station), foi

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35 nml 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
1 p. m. weeic uays. unuaysieavearoja. m.
Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia, tui

Sea Girt, Asbury Parle, Ocean Grove, Long
Uranch, anu lntermeuiate stations, odq, s.za
n.aa, a. m.,a.uu anu l.ou p. m. weeK-aay- ami
days, 8 25 a. m.

ixsave liroaa street istation, rnnaueipnia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 3 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
33, 8 20, 8 S3, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), II CO a. m,

oo noon, 12 03 (l.lmlteu iuu anu t p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20, 8 50.

00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), COO, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
ill., i. vi, ii 1; ii .. u n i mi, j , u a w, . ww, " ,

oai, bus, ou, iu2i, i,uining uirj, noo ii. in., i

M;ga?i?.MA. rm i iamh tool .t.i., I
i I U, I i, iu w i. in., i vk iii,ii.. i
uxpress lor uoaton witnous cuange, iiwam.,

week-day- and 7 43 p.m., dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOTJTn.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3 60. 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 1123, a. m., 12 09, 12 31 (Diwlng I

9':. Hl....4".., P.1?.

ins uarj, 7111 luininp wirj p. m., anu o
iiiiru. wecit uhvb, puiiuiivb, u lv, i a

10m 114 ill tK 1 Pnnmaxuia nnnl T.l

HcdblnlnBCarl.OM JDlnlng Carl, 731 Din--

Ingcarj p. m. anu izuomgut.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Thrive Ttroad street station via Delaware river
hrlriire Uxnrefts. 705 n. m. dallv.

Leave Mnrket Street Warf-Expr- eas, 8 50
00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Hununys. 8 40, a. m.

(accommodation aou anu oiwp, in. jLIffi'ftHrSiai."rr.i;.tf.,,VV.. oiyi r 'J, . .nr. n m.Lk,i,. Rnmluvn. o'con. m. I

... . .VI WBIIUVIi V.W MWW A " -

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy Seellg'swhen keep coming back

used as an for it. siuange
though how long.admixture to it takes people to

ordinary cof try a new thing.
fee makes a

i delicious drink.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TUBES
--oTHIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely reau newspaper puu--

lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub--

llo man and publlo measures is In the Intercat
of publlo integrity, honest uvernmont mm
TirriMnfirnii. Iniluntrv. and It k
or personal alirglance In treating public
Issues. In the broaaest ana
family and general newspaper.

nrxTt--! TimmelnC 111UEO alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, ana claims luat li
is unsurpasseu in an tne eHaeutiniB ui tm
in ul riifuil i tn ti newMnnner. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send
ing tbelr address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, 13.00 per annumj S1.00

for four months i uu cents per momni u
llvaH hv cirri nm rnr B cent, tier weeK.
mrMrTav' rtn mv m 'handmrnie

1 oolurans, elegantly Illustrated,Iiagea colored supplement $400 per an- -

num; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday.
(3.00 per annum) 50 cents per mouiu.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,

For Homers Point-Expr- ess, 860, a. m.,200,

n n r...'. iwih...w, i t

days,

them

rmULDZXTHIA.

LILY LANGIETS 1'

Qr JJorf30 MCTlliail WoU tho Big
. Oesnrowitoli Stakes.

SHE WINS $100,000 TO $200,000.

Whs tho First Ooonstou ofllorlto--
ndmlaston to tho Jockey Club En-

closure Through tho Influence of
tho l'rlnoo of Wnlos.
London, Oct. 14. Mrs. "Jersey Lily"

T:thn?trvpn Mirnun won the cesare- -
witoh stakes at Newmarket yesterday.
Mr. DobeU'H The Hush wns second and

L. Dugdale'B Carltoh Orange was
third. Two American horses, August
Ilelmonl's Keenan and J. It. ICeene's
St. Cloud II, one French horse, Count
do Berteux'B Frlolera, the Australian
horse, I'rlnce Soltykoff's South Aus
tralian, were among the horses starti-
ng. There was a large representation

the fashionable racing world present,
Including the Prince of Wales, the Duke

Cambridge and the Duke and Duch- -
C93 of Devonshire.

ml,. ...HMf..M .1 . 1. 1.A..

ncter of the race brought out an un-
usually large crowd. The race stand
and enclosures were crammed with
members of the arlstooracy and other
prominent people. By a curious coin
cidence it was Mrs. Langtry's birthday.
and It was the flrst occasion of her re- -
admlsslon to the Jockey club enclosure,
through the Influence of the Prince of
Wales. During the race a bevy of her
admirers hoisted Mrs. Langtry on a
high bench in the club stand, from
which she watched the course with
anxlpus eyes. "When her victory was
announced she descended with the
gratest agility, and almost ran to the
bird race, where she waited to lead
tho winner back. She was overwhelmed
and almost smothered with congratu-
lations, while the stable boys, with
whom she Is exceedingly popular, made
the welkin ring.

Mrs. Langtry's winnings are vari
ously estimated at from $100,000 to
.200,000.

Household Necessity
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, act gently and
positively on kidneys, livor and bowols.
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, curo
hcadacho, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plcaso buy and try a box of
C. C. O. 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Phlscntor'H ftlondlko Fortune
Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 14. Frank

Phlscater, the man who brought back
several bags of gold dust from the
Klondike, has been negotiating with
an English syndicate for the sale of
a two-thir- Interest In his property.
He wanted $1,333,000 for it, and it Is
alleged that ho has received a tele-
gram from London stating that his
offer has been accepted. He expects
that the deal will be cleared soon.

UuckleXl'B Arnica Salve

The best baIvo in tlio world for cats.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm. lover sores.

l.nml. nV. 11 Kin .net aamb o Ylrl
wvwi. tuniiyvu uouuo, wiuuioiud, wud, -

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasloy,

Traill Koblior nil Trial For IllH Llfo.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 11. Taking ot

evidence in the second trial of John
Kennedy.nllegod le.der of the gang that
robbed a Chicago and Alton train at
the famous Blue Cut, near here, at De-

cember last, was begun In the criminal
court yesterday. Prosecutor Lowe
promises a conviction. This Is the first
case of the kind that has come up in
Jackson county since the law was pass-
ed making train robbery punishable
by death.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack- -
ago of UUA1N-U- . it takes tlio place of
coffee at about 1 tho cost. It is a food drink.
iuu oi jicaun, ana can do given 10 mo

with f1lmnofit. Tc a miuln nr nnrn frmln. nnni " m r

ana tastes like tue linoat grades or JUocna or
Java coffee. It satisiles ovorvone. A cud of
Graln-- 0 Is bettor for tho system than a
tonic, because Its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks, down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
rour grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Mother itticl Two Tjlilltlrcu Mtirdorod.
Btormont, Va,, Oct. 14. Archlo Lock- -

ley shot and killed Ellen Banks and
her two children near Little Plymouth
Tuesday night. All the parties to the
shooting were colored. The children
were a boy and a girl, 8 and 12 years
old respectively. Lbckley escaped.
Nothing is known as to the cause of
O shooting.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You huvo never
tried DoWitt's Littlo Early Bisers for thoso
complaints or you would nave been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. C.
u. juagenbucn.

Ilnnquotllig Archbishop Ken.no.
Washington, Oct. 14. Archbishop 3.

J. Keane, who is now on a visit to the
United States from Rome, was the
guest of honor at a banquet at the
Shoreham hotel last night. Over 100
persons participated and the gather-
ing Included many prominent tn the
national and local government. The
speakers were Cardinal Gibbons, At
torney General McKenna, Hon. Webster
Davis, assistant secretary of the Interior,
and President John W. Ross, of the
board of district commissioners. Sec
retaries Long and Bliss and Postmaster
General Gary were also present.

The "Diavclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWItt's Wltcli uazel Halve, al
ways ready for: emergencies. Whilo a specific
for pues, it also tnsutntiy relieves ana cures
cuts, uruises, sail rnouiu, eczema ana an
tuoctions of the sum It never falls. C. II
Ilagenbuch.

iCllled In n l'rlzo l'lulit.
New Orleans, Oot. 14. Tuesday night

there was a finish fight before the Tu
lare Athletlo club between Walter Grif-
fin and Jack Cummlngs, at 109 pounds.
The advantage changed often during
the battle, Grltiln winning in 15 rounds, I, r. Ae.AAf n ll.n i . I I, . .,

ministered Cummlngs died yesterday,
urtuin was piaceu unuer urrent.

ilnnnine sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand
ing, may bo cured by using I)eVitt's Wicth
Tfnrol Kalvn. It aoothas. strengthens and
heals. It is a great pile curo. C. 11. Jlagen- -
buch.

T.ondlnp; I'cohTliltlonlst Dona
Baltfmort, Oot. 14. William Daniel,

An. rt ttia 1 bo rlaro nf f Vi A Tinrtl1iltt Inn
party of the United States and its oan--

uidate for tne vice preeiaenoy in im.
I .. . . . , . , . , x. tQ'ea suaueniy yeateruny i ii uuiiio iu

Mount Washington, a suburb ot Baltl
more, aged 71.

If vou have ever seen a little child in a par
oxysm of whooping cough, or If you have
been annoyea oy a eonauini uoKiing in iuu
throat, you can appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure, whleii gives quick re
lief. C. 11. llagenbueh.

George Itliot ivjr
in one of her novel,
that almost any woman
can many any man she
makes up her tnlnd to.
Whether this la troth
or fiction, certainly s
woman chooses hei
husband oflener than
he knows it. lint she
must play the negative
part. She can only
make hmielf tut alte.tlvc as possible in a modest, womanly way

and rely upon human nature and manly
Instinct.

A sensible man naturally seeks a wholesome-

-looking, healthy, capable companion.
Men are not unselfish enough to willingly
assume the care of a weak, nervous, de-
bilitated wife.

Men are not attracted by a sallow, pimply
complexion, foul breath, or thin, emaciated
form, because these symptoms are the sure
index of poor digestion and impoverished
blood.

A woman afflicted by these mortifying
miseries should seek the powerful, purify-
ing and nutrimcntal influence of Dr. Pierce's
Colden Medical Discovery, which com-
pletely dispels all unwholesome appear-
ances by clearing atid renovating the organic
sources of healthful vitality.

It helps the liver to filter all bilious !tn
purities from the blood. It gives the diges-
tive organs power to extract nourishment
from the food. It rounds out thin forms
wipes away wrinkles, and gives to the com-
plexion its natural clearness and bloom.

"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me
of a severe caaeof poiaonlng of the blood,'
writes Mrs. Sella Rioca, of Coast, Santa Crtle Co.,
Cal. " Boils one after another would break out on
.tiyarms, and were very painful. I have tried tin
loudly praised Sarsaparillas without any benefit
whatever, and not until I took your ' Discovery '
did I get well. That w two years nro, ana 1

have not had a boll or MHof anv kind since."

(INsOF THEJ)
HEW VOrs

BfiflGfllli STOflE,

NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains lor all grades of

buyers.

COME AND SEE IT.

Iu the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles.shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Large nnd Complcto Llncof -

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

Who can thioaHVanted-- An Idea or aonte simple
,iiui iu luimiiProtect your Ideaa; they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN WKUDEltlSURN A CO- - Patent Attor- -

Beye, Washington, p. c, for their $l,8u priae orieltod list ot two hundred lnvantlona wanted.

mm mm Celebrated Female
otvdera never fau.

I UOJUlATireclare'tlieia- MfeaDdeurorlerfallla.
with Taney il Pennyroyal 1111. .oil other Uke
MnuwfiMi. jk !. Knvtli. hMt .nil avtiid diuD.

polatmroi. Guaranteed eupertor to. nil oUiera. lVwitiTcjj
the beat In the market, A No. 1. Particular., 4 CU. Vt.U.
rilX, Cacx Oar, Botton. Maa- -.

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

uuu uu

Prep

BomttUBM needs a reliable,
the purest drugs

Dr. Peal's
They nr prompt, aafo and

3 'J-o-r Sale at KIRLirvS

ANDY

I ARSftT.lITRI.Y finSPSNTERri t0 tan "
I ,, n,r

mi aafea I t? 'Jj'Ifa s mm mm o a a u a a a a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

"J

tjb. w. it. Ytmvv,
VBTBIIINARY SURGEON.

fJmdtMts and Late Heaklent House Surge ot
the University Wale of If. Y.

IlKAnqOAMSM : Hotel Frnnay, Shenandoah
TIIHKK YRAR COURSE.

Oalls night or dny promptly responded. -
M. BURKE,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Offlce Kafftn bulltllner. eon ee of Main and
Centre street, Shenandoah.

J. " POMIHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Fa,

Jjl W. HHOKMAKKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W.

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF. JOKK JOKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 88, Mabanoy City, Fa.
Havltiik studied under some of the beet

masters i li' fxmdon and Paris, will give lessons
on the vlollh. mandolin, aruitarand vocal culture.
Terms reaaonablev Address In care of Strouae,
the jeweler Sheaandoah.

I

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass and containing corks.
AVe havo a largo stock on hand which
wo will soli reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor to--

vnti nora & uvm.
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com- -

plete line of groceries.

A gonntne welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskers, beem. norinr And ala
cocstantlv on Isd. Choice emneranca drluka
and clears.

THE - SUN.
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CHAJtrvES A. DANA.Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
X.hese first, last and all the time,
forever?

Daily, by nianT-5;t- a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 ayear

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

"Address THE SUN. New York.

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.
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WOMEN WHO READ I
nro progrer-tiv- and keep informed "of E
the World'a ProRross. Tho well In- -
formed and thrifty Ilousa-w- i fo will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in the house, aa a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,

FOB Sj&JHiH evbrv where.SlIIIIIIIIIIHIHlllllllllllllir"'' IIIIIIIHIIHrUIUIIIIIUmUMHUUUH4IHtHMM

uuiies anu pains.
Price 25 ct. and E0 clt. per bottle.

- red by II. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

ilHil

monthly, regulating medicine. Only haralM0B4should be used. ii vou want tne twet, gel

PennroyaB Pills
eerUln In tmbIU The penaloa (Dr. real') ntTer dUan

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

GATI1ARTI6

rorcottloatlon. CatreU are theldwl Laxa-- i,r or lM,bul cau.e easr nataral remits. Bam.tcl"- - MeatrML ran.. orJtrl(SIT.

fcW eTIiriE. OMtTIlftATlAWIrW iwUKL .UIBiJI IFAI 1UI. .Pr
P . aamil.i'awrjirJJiiw all

25 50 afeAaJ!?llMiaiaM- g- DBUGGISTS


